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COMMITTEE WILL REHEARING IN THE Celebrating Anniversary J of German Empire PRIEST ROUGHLY Bona
VISIT HOLDINGS FLEISHMAN CASE TREATED IN TEXAS

APPROPRIATIONS

((By Associated Press)(By Associated Press.)
Washington. March 6. Arrange(By Associated Press)

(By Associated Press)
Washington, March . The Agri-

cultural Committee of the house to-

day asked for an appropriation of
$34,978,033 to meet hte expenses ot
the Agricultural department for tho
next fiscal year.

This Is $3,710,026 less than the ap.
proprlation for the current year,
and $1,554,835 less, than the budget
recommends.

The $360,000 appropriated last year
for seed is not repeated in today's
recommendation, and appropriation

Sri., tt r&

All the nniversltles and high schools In Germany celebrated lecently the
.Empire. The Illustration shows the ceremonies oftservea py me Fraaents of the

for loans to farmers, aa contained in
last year's bill Is entirely elimin
ated. V

The bill today reported carries
'

$2,578,800 for eradication of tubercu-
losis in domestic animals; $547,840
for eradication of the pink bolt '

worm; $200,000 to prevent the spread
of corn borer; $50,000 for eradica-
tion ot foot and mouth disease '

among cattle; $13,000 for fighting
the parlatororia date scale, and $25,. '
000' for extermination ot the, Mexi-

can bean beetle. 1

"Postponed" His Case ,

When Judge Lyon was holding
court in this county last August .,

there were two cases on the crimin
al docket against negroes charged with .

highway robbery. One of the cases
Was against a negro named Wheeler, ,

who was tried and convicted, and
Judge Lyons "gave bim" 1 years on
the county roads. The other ,caao
was against Cad Newsome, a negro
of the Fremont section, . who was
"out" on a $200 cash bond. ' j

Newsome was in the court room ,
when Wheeler was disposed of, and
edging up to an attorney lie whis-

pered "Can I employ you to post-
pone my case that judge win r'. ,

me sure." .The Mnrney tol 1 '

Amarilla, Texas, March 6. Rev. J.
C Kellar, tho Catholic priest who
was taken by masked men to a
lonely spot last night, beaten, tarred
and feathered and then ordered to
leave the community, today author
txed the publication ot the follow
ing:

"The attack upon me last night
was the culmination ot a studiously
circulated canard that I was pro--
uernian during the war.

I waa denied American citizen
ship gome time ago, because In my
first application In June 1921 I reg-
istered as a German subject. I
was born In Germany."

First Exhibit Of
Irish Art Is Now

Being Held In Paris
(By Associated Press)

Paris, March 6. Two hundred
works are being shown In the first
exhibition of Irish art ever held in
Paris. The exhibition includes
painting, a little sculpture, black
and white work, bookbinding and
leather.

Sir John Lavery is accorded tha
honors for the exhibition, his paint-
ings of Irish political leaders cov
ering a large part of the exhibition.

Charles Shannon, another well- -
known Irish painter, also has at
tracted considerable attention' wlta
his portrait of Miss Ltlah Macarthy.

The young Irish artists are well
represented and " since many have
lived in France, the French influ
ence Is quite apparent. Among the
younger ones displaying are J.
Yeats, W. Conor,' Mrs. O. Henry, The
exhibition attracted considerable at
tention in the French art world.

, A CXOiJuliOOJl SIOUX.

(The Nationat Magatine.)
. On of the congressmen who had
Just returned from Europe remarked
that this story reminded him of p
scene on the banks of the Serpentine
in London, when-- a lady and gentle
man paused beside a stylishly clad
nurse In bonnet and floating veil, and
the lay exclaimed, looking at the
children of two and four who accom
panled the girl.

"What charmlcg children. Are they
not lovely, Edward?"

Edward replied that they were all
that the heart of man could desire.

"Will you kiss mer said the lady.
"They don't usually kiss people,

madam," said the nurse, "but of
course they will you."

The kissing ceremony completed,
the woman of fashion asked:

"Ami whose dear children are
they?" as she looked admiringly at tlu
rosy cheeks and bright eyes ot the
little ones.

'Madam" said the girl in amaze
ment, "they are your own. They
know you because tbey have often
watched you from the nursery win
dow as you passed to and from your
carriage."

toliich U jUt& a CO annualize. ., 2

I can postpons it," said Cad, as i

eased .back! from the bar rail, end
soon vanished. ,

'
"v ,

And Cad's case was "postponed."
When called he failed to answer,
and

"

his $200 cash ' bond was for--;
felted and a capias issued for his
arrest when found. ' V

Cad was "found" yesterday, and '

is now in jail without bond, await- -

"r,, 1 I . 0- Ti JaA I

Yvaniunsum, mmuu . n wa ucu--
nltely settled In official circles here
today that not only will the con- - 1

ereBBional committee visit and
I

thoroughly inspect the governments I

noiainBB ai muscie ouo.is, u..v

it is probable that the committee

while there will be given such in
sight into the vastness of the gov

ernment's investments there, and
the comparatively small further ap.
proprlation that would now be re
quired to complete the utilities, that
auch appropriation may be recom
mended.

Mr. Frederick Engstrom, of Wil
mlngton, N. C, a bidder for the
works, has been giving the com.
m it tee some . revelations on the
whole situation. ,

Among other things he urges the
government to complete the dam
that will effectually harness this
great water power, before consider,
lng its lease to any one.

'Brer Adams' Officiates

Great Ovation GIren Beloved Pastor I

AH T f 4A irl ,..1 .. I, I

.U....UB , mU.F.. ,
X--4 J.. I
icBuuiui;

xibv. u. i. Aarnni, ine Deiorea
pastor of St, Paul M, E. church,
known in Rotary as "Brer Adams,
who has been absent from his pul
pit for near three months laid up
In his home by a broken leg, held
his first service since his accident
yesterday morning, and was greeted
by a great congregation Joyous to
greet him back again.

The Godly, and greatly loved di
vine appeared on crutches, and con
ducted the services and preached
sitting In the pulpit chair,

peioialluu1" was "tfeoi
expressions of lore and appreciation
of . the Ooldsboro people who had
been ,so sollcitious, attentive and
generous to him during his period
of recuperation, and the sermon
that followed was thought by many
to be the finest he had ever de-

livered.

We Go Forward
Muht Service at Post Office is Soon

to be Inaugurated

Postmaster Simkins yesterday said
that he expected to receive the of
ficial department order instructing
him to put on two new clerks within
the next forty-eig- ht hours and they
will be promptly put on. Patrons of
the office will then have mail from
four directions put up every night
following the arrival of the Greens

isboro, Wilmington, New Bern and
Rocky Mount trains.

Arrangements are also being made
byat the post office for the addition

of a number of extra lock boxei.
Applications for practically the en-

larged capacity of the office are al-

ready on file.

Wayne Legion Post
After Radiophone

The Wayne post of the American
Legion is going to "put one over" on
every other Legion post in North Car.
ollna and Incidentally give the Legion
posts throughput the United States
a good run for first money.

Arrangements are now under way

for the installation of the Radiophone.
When it is here and located in some
comfortable room. Goldsboro folks
will be able to listen in on concerts
and public meeting and such things
In Chicago, Detroit, Pittsburg, Phlla- -

delphla and Baltimore. There are
ready a number of stations in North
Carolina but the Wayne post is the
first American Legion unit to under- -

take it as a Quasi- - business profrosi- -

tlon. 11

IS TOUR HOrSE IX ORDERI
Suppose death should call yon away
tonight (It often cornea when least
expected), are your affairs In shape by

to leave? Are your wife, children and
business safeguarded by adequate in-- 1

surance?
Katlenal Life Insiraaee C ef TL
, (XatnaL)
I XL Hsuphrey, State Manager,

Fourth floor Borden Bonding

mentg were compiete(1 today betweeu
the Fleishman Yeast Company and
Revenue officials for the rehearing
of the case charging the Fleishman
Company with the diverting of in.
dustrial alcohol.

Commissioner Blair said the case
0n appeal would be heard upon the
evidence already in hand, on which
former action was taken, and that
no new evidence would be ud
mltted.

Unemployment In
Denmark' Has Been

Steadily Increasing

Copenhagen, March 6. Unemploy- -
in Denmark has been steadily

imont month by month, aver
aging 20 per cent for the whole of
1921 and culminating in December
with 23.5 per cent of the total
number of Danish workers, accord- -
ing to official reports.

High wages and the dumping of
cheap central European goods are
generally blamed for this state of
affairs.

Econnm Bta hnwovnr nra nf tun' '
Inninion that nnnmnlnvment tn nn.

mark, fin elflnwhpri la n nntiirul
conseouence of the fact that ninro
than ha Qf Europe.g population are
unable to buy even the barest ne-

cessities.
Some statisticians assert that the

country 1b too small for her fertile
population of less than 3,250,000.

On To New Bern

Masons of Sixth District Will Meet

With St, John's lodge March 11

On March 14 the Masons of East.
em North Carolina, consisting of the
sixth district, will meet with St.
John lodge No. 4 one of the old
est lodges in the United States, and
an interesting program has been
arranged and published, in which
Goldsboro will have several repre
sentatives.

District Grand Master Fred . B.

Crowson; retiring District Grand
Master E. E. Griffin and Dr. C. F.
Strosnider, each have a place on
the program for addresses.

Hornets Are The
Original Paper Makers

(By Associated Press)
Kansas City, Mo., March 6. Hor

nets are the original paper makers.
The paper that Is made by them

in many respects similar to outs
and it is quite possible that we
gained our Ideas of making paper

watching these busy little work
ers. They, however, have always
made their paper of wood pulp
while with us the use of that ar-

ticle is a comparatively recent de-

velopment in the paper making in-

dustry.
To the hornet, the making of

this paper is of the greatest im
portance as it furnslhes the ma
terial for the hives in which thsy
raise their families.

Their method of constructing these
hives is an interesting one. After
nrst "electing a place, they cover it to
with a musciiaginous paste to
which they fasten their nest.

The material that they use is
wood obtained from old fences or
lne ueau "raDS 01 trees. mis wood
PulP is worked by the mandibles cf
tne asP an1 wl,en mixed with th
adhesive secretion of the salivary

produces a substance that Is
essentially paper. When very good
paper is required, the flake is ai

9ft'owed to dry and is chewed again.
sometimes two or three times before

18 U8ed

Their hives are composed of hori
zontal tiers of hexagonal cells abo'it
the sire of those in the comb of
honey. These tiers are placed one
above the other and are supportel

columns, the whole being en
veloped in many thicknesses ot
water proof paper. In each of these
cells an egg la placed which later
hatches Into a full fledged wajp
and the laborious process of making
paper Is carried on by these new
little builders.

4i

til
annlversnrv of the founding- - of the German

Technical College ot Berlin.

Stolen Goods Reclaimed

Heputy Sheriff "think" Rhodes, Chief
'lew and Policeman orris father

In the Negroes who Robbed J.
W. Cole's Store And tho

Stolen tioods as Well

Some efficient detective work was
done last week by Deputy Sheriff
L. O. Rhodes, familiarly1 known an
"Chink," Chief of Police Ed Tew
and Police officer Dan Norrls, who
have been sleuthing the robbers of
Mr. J. W. Colo's store since the
happening, when near $1,500 worth
of goods were taken, as recorded

'In the Argus on Monday last.
Today, after an all night raid last

night, embracing the territory from
Providence church in Brogden town-
ship to the Asher Edwards farm
in this township, these, officers
brought in anil lodged In Jail seven
negroes, five men and two women,
and practically all of the stolen
goods, which the officers found In
i session of the negroes In their

al homes.;.

"Ihe negroelTln queaTroii' are Rob
ert Hicks, Providence church; Will
Hicks, Webbtown; Alfred Oofortb,
Asher Edwards farm; Jno. Henry
Ashford, Buck Whitley, Dan Wil-

liams, Leon a WalBton and Jessie
Davis.

It is reported that in this raid
was also found some ot the suits
recently stolen from the Victory
Tailors pressing club.

Goldsboro Chamber Of
Commerce Scores Again

The letter published below will

be read with interest, not only by

citizens of Goldsboro, but by tha
traveling public:

Dear Mr. itenniark: I quote be-

low for your Information from a

letter which I have Just received
from tlie First Assistant Postmaster
General, an follows:

"With further reference to your
letter of the lsth ultimo, relativ;
to the reestablishiiu'iit of night ser-

vices in the post olllce at Goldsboro,

North Carolina, I take pleasure in

advising you that the Department is
now In receipt of a report from tlie

Inspector who recently completed a

thorough investigation .f the matter.
It was found that although a larxj

portion of the Goldsboro mulls d

during the nlnlit, distribution
thereof was dei.iywl until the follov-Iti- K

morning, for the reason that the
schedule of the clerical force had

not been arranged to the lieBt pos-

sible advantage. A revised sclied- -

ule ha now been adopted under
which two clerks ure required to I"'

n (Ully untn i ;). ,., i nler t

,.,,,., ., ,, ,iat- - distribution of
,,, i);ht m;iis.

, mn. ,iK1t u. a tlon taken
r,.sul, promt, t morninc de- -

liveries and that no f irllir d.liys
will be experienced by the patrons
nf hie Colilslxiro oII'h e.

Sincerely yours,
(Sipn.-d- l HI'UKliT WOlIK.

First Assistant IWrn-mte- tleiieral."
Willi lx-s- t wishes, I am.

Very truly y.iars,
Y M SIMMONS.

Mr. W. C. Itenmark.
Secretary. Cluunlx r of Commerce.

Goldsboro, N. C.

"

True Story; Cosmopoliiin and Popu- -

Iar Mechanics Mafiarin'-- s out Thuis- -

aay. urowucr - -

you, some evening?" he said.
''Yon would not have to go fal to

find me I ant yir cook." . it

Wayne County Bonds
v

Bring Big Premium
County ComsiiSKloiierH Have Busy

Pay Otherwise

This has been a busy day with
Wayne county's Board of Commis
sioners.

The morning hours of the sitting
were taken up with the opening of
the sealed bids for the county's
$200,000, 15 year 5 2 per cent
funding bonds.

The bidding was quite vigorous
though sealed there being a larj.e
number of ' bids tendered.

When all the bids were opened
publicly, a calculation was made,
and it was found that the National
Bank of Goldsboro's bid for its
clients, Keane, Iligble and Company,
of Detroit, were the highest bidders,
their bid being $205,600 and accrued
Interest, being a premium of $5,600.

This speaks well for the financial
standing of Wayne County in the
estimation of the business world at
large not only as to premium paid
foi-n- er- bonds, tuTlsofiitolBe
large . number of bids submitted
and all of them offered a premium.

This afternoon as we go to press
the Board Is giving audience to n
large delegation of citizens relative,
to taxes and county public utilities

health, farm and home demonstra-
tions, welfare, etc.

ST. STEFHEVS CHURCH

Rev. William Osmond Cons, Rector.
Sen Ices for Lent, 1922.

ASH WEDNESDAY, March 1:
Holy Communion, 7;30 a. m.
Holy Commrnlon, 10:00 a. m.
Penitential Service and Sermon,
8.00 p. m.

EVERY SUNDAY:
Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.:
Sunday Shhool, 9:45; Eevensong
5:30 p. m.
2nd Celebration, 11:00 a. m.; 2nd,
4th and Gth Sundays.
Morning Prayer, 11:00 a. m.; 1st,
3rd and Gth Sundays.

Every Tuesday, service at 5 p. m.
Every Wednesday, service and addresft,

8 p. m.
Every Thursday, Holy Communion

10:00 a. m.; Evensong 5 p. m.
Every Friday. Children Service, 4:00

p. m.
HOLY WEEK:

Daily, except Thursday and Frjday.
Holy Communion 7:30 a. m. Evening
services as before.

Maunday Thursday, Holy Sommu.
nion 10 a. m., Eversong 5 p. m.

Good Friday, Passion Service, noon
3 p. m.

Easter'Eve. Holy Baptism 5:00 p. m.
THE PRESCRIBED DAYS OF FAST-

ING:
(Prayer Book, page xxlx.)

The Forty Days of Lent. The Em-

ber Days at the Four Seasons.
(Lenten Ember Days are March 8.10

and 11), the Rogation Days, (May 22,

23,24) and All the Fridays in the Year.

Sfr 3fr r 3fr 3fr 3fr er r

MARKET REPORT

(Cy Associated Press)
Cotton Futures

New York, March 6. Cotton fu- -j

tures opened steady: May 17.70,!
July 17.05. Oct. 16.40, Dec. 16.23,'

Great Audienca J

Hears Dr. Wall
Yesterday Morning

He Tells of the Grenlest ' Mistake
Made by Man When Jesus is Re.

jected From life after lie
Died For I k ?

Large audience! each Sunday are
hearing Dr. Zeno Wall, pastor of the
First Baptist church. Not only In
the church is the attendance In-

creasing but in the Sunday school
as well as in the. other departments.

At the morning service yesterday
several hundred heard the pastor
analyze a subject applicable to all
"Man's Greatest Sin," in which It
was seen the greatest s i was When
man 'rejects JeauaV )

Dr. .Wall took bla tex from John
1, "He came to His u and they

that were His own r; ived Him
not." In his diacoitr he pastor
said In parti '

"We hear men
made the one

'f"'"" -
lated much wealth. A.; of ui make
mistakes and it Is human that" we
do, bul the greatest mistake Is when
God's only Son comes tq , save, er

and Inspire and we receive
Him not, saying we will i not have
this man Jesus reigning over ns."

Dr. Wall told of the life of Christ:
how He was rejected by man and
how He continued to teach, and to
tell of the saving power as well as
the love ot God for the sinner.

Get-Rich-Qui-

.

Wallingford Coming
To Acme Tonight

Hypnotic powers cultivated to per-
fection are portrayed by J. Rufus
Wallingford in the latest Cosmopoli-
tan Production for" Paramount of

Wallingford', which
will open at the Acme theatre to-
day. Wallingford, champion con-
fidence man, Is disclosed In this
picture in the Bmall town of g,

a c.Vnmunity fun by men
who have made their fortunes and
who are content to let the town
continue along in the same old way.

Into this atmosphere Of conserva-
tism Wallingford, with his partner.
"Blaekle" Daw, injects a spirit jf
progress with remarkable result i.
The picture was produced by Frank
Borzage, who directed "Huniores-que.- "

'The Shepherd knewela 111 Sheep"
"

A noted divine In Washington was
constantly urging his flock to be more
sociable, and to give a hearty welcome
to the stranger within the gates,"
not forgetting to maintain a proper in-- 1

terest in the members Ot their own
households. After one of hla most ef.
foctive sermons on his pet theme, he(
went to the door as usual and began
to sake hands Industriously with the
people passing out after the service.

He was much interested in a well-- ;
dressed and intelligent-lookin- g yourg:
girl, apparently a stranger, and greet- -

ed her heartily. j
"I hope we may see yon often here,

he said. "We always have a warm
welcome for new faces."

"Thank you, sir," she replied
modestly. '

"Do you live hereabontar he went!
on

The girl looked at bim with a pus.
sled smile. "Yes, sir, I do."

"Will yon kindly lev a me your ad-

dress, and my wife aa I will call on

ing trial at next term ot criminal
icourt.

BOX PARTY - t

The Julius Arthur Taylor Phtlathoa
Class of the First Christian Church
will give a box party Tuesday evening
March, 7th. 1922 at the Church. No

box will cost more than fifty cents.
Come and buy a box and enjoy the

evening. The public is Invited.

CAFETERIA MEETING

The Cafeteria Committee will meet

at the Womans Club rooms tomor-

row morning,' Tuesday, at 11:30 o'-

clock. . ,

A full attendance of all members
Is desired. - . , -

"Eloped With His Mother-in-law- ."

Indeed, truth is stranger than Action.

Prosperity

We are anxious to see this city and
surrounding community prosper.
We are anxious to see each individ-
ual in it prosper.

Building up a good bank balance and
wisely investing that money mean
future prosperity for you and this
community.

You are cordially invited to consult
us in regard to the safety of any in-

vestment with out the slightest obli-
gation.

The Wayne National Bank
Dependable For Two Generations

Jan. 16.17.
High Ixiw Close

May 17.91 17.60 17. VZ

July 17.25 16.92 17.25
October 16.62 16.30 16. CI

December 16.3 16.19 16.43
January 16.23 16.03 16.26


